
We’ve joined forces with GreenPath, Inc., a non-profit, 
financial wellness organization that provides support 

and education for everyone, regardless of where you  
are in your life. 

A GreenPath financial wellness counselor will work with  
you to review your situation and develop a personalized plan 

to meet your needs and circumstances. These services are 
available FREE to Partner Colorado members:

• Debt Counseling and Debt Management 
• Credit Report Review and more

For more information, click or call 877.337.3399.
Be sure to let them know you’re a Partner Colorado member!

FREE  
Financial  
Wellness  

Counseling

Become your best 
financial self!

We’ll discuss our recent achievements, 
introduce you to your elected volunteers  
and serve light snacks and beverages.

 

Date:  Thursday, May 28, 2020

Time: 5:30 pm to 7:00 pm 

Place: Partner Colorado’s Headquarters  
 5269 W. 62nd Ave., Arvada, CO 

PRIVACY POLICY NOTICE 
Partner Colorado updates our Privacy Policy annually during 

the month of January. You can find the most up-to-date 
Privacy Policy online or you can request a paper copy be 

mailed to you by calling 303.422.6221.

Board Elections Information 
With three positions open on Partner Colorado’s Board of  
Directors, the Nominating Committee received applications from 
three interested, qualified individuals and the Board approved their 
recommendation. As of December 1, 2019, the nomination process  
is closed. However, members interested in running for these  
positions may still do so via petition prior to February 28, 2020. 

REQUIREMENTS
» Must be at least 18 years of age 

» Must be a member in good standing for a minimum of three years 

» Must complete all required forms including a biographical resume 

» Must submit an official petition with 100 Partner Colorado Member 
signatures (signatures cannot be solicited in the Credit Union lobbies)

Should a position be contested, a ballot will be mailed to all members at 
least 30 days prior to the Annual Meeting. 

Please contact Billie Easter at 303.422.6221 x9021 for  
election information or to obtain a petition should you desire  
to run for the board. 
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Whether you’re recovering from holiday expenses or just 
need a financial break, we’ve got a great opportunity for 

you. If you’re in the market for a new car, or have an auto 
loan from someplace else that you’d like to refinance, now  

is the perfect time to do it.
» Auto loan rates as low as 3.99% APR*

» 90 days of no payments! 
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You Deserve a Break!
Refinance or buy a new car and  
make no payments for 90 days!

A recent U.S. Census report suggests that 74 percent of Americans 
are under prepared for retirement. Don’t be one of them. The 
younger you start saving, the sooner you can begin the good 
life. A Partner Colorado IRA makes it easy to start planning  
for the future while potentially saving on taxes now.  
Choose an IRA that’s right for you. 
1. Traditional—Contributions and earnings are 

tax-deferred

2. Roth—Post-tax contributions, but withdrawals  
and earnings are tax free

3. IRA CD—Up to 2.35% APY*  

Planning for your best future is  
easy with a Partner Colorado IRA. 

Partner Colorado IRAs for Today.  
And Tomorrow.

*APY = Annual Percentage Yield. Certain conditions and restrictions apply. 
Click here for full disclosures.             
     

   Hurry…offer ends March 31! 
  Apply via our Mobile Loan App or call 303.422.6221. 

Click to learn more today!

*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Certain conditions and restrictions apply. Click here for full disclosures.            

Skip  
90 Days of  
Auto Loan  
Payments!

1No closing costs in most cases. An upfront appraisal fee of $450.00 may be required at member expense on loans greater than $75,000.00 
or loan-to-value exceeding 70.00%. Refinancing a present loan held by Partner Colorado Credit Union is excluded from this offer. Offer 
and rates may change at any time without notice. Colorado owner-occupied properties only. Minimum credit line and draw of $5,000.00 is 
required. 2Fixed rates are as low as 6.24% APR and are based on an evaluation of credit history, CLTV (combined loan-to-value) ratio, loan 
amount and occupancy, so your rate may differ. Borrow against your available credit line for a period of five years, after which any existing 
balance must be paid in full within the following 10 years. 3Variable-rate loans are as low as 4.99% APR and are based on an evaluation of 
credit history, CLTV ratio, loan amount and occupancy, so your rate may differ. The plan has a maximum APR of 18.00%. Members with a 
variable-rate HELOC may borrow against their available credit line for a period of 10 years, after which any existing balance must be paid 
in full within the following 10 years.

         

APR

If you’re a homeowner with credit card debt, our No-Closing-Cost  
Home Equity Line of Credit (HELOC)1 offers the perfect solution  
for reducing expenses and simplifying monthly bills. 

We make climbing out of debt easy:
» Choose a fixed-rate HELOC and lock in your  

rate for the life of the loan.2 Or choose a lower  
variable-rate HELOC.3 Both offer big savings  
over current credit card rates  

» No closing costs or annual fees
»  Borrow up to 90% of your home’s value
» One convenient monthly bill  

CONSOLIDATE DEBT WITH 
OUR NO-CLOSING-COST 

4.99%

      HELOC

Rates as  
low as

Get on top of your finances with our  
NO-Closing-Cost HELOC. Click here

No-Closing-Cost HELOC a Smart,  
Simple Way to Consolidate Debt.
 

Let us Give You a Helping Hand  

Bank when you want, where you want, enjoying 
security and convenience 24/7. 

Managing your finances has never been so easy:

• Online banking–View statements and account 
information, transfer money and pay bills all with the 

click of your mouse. 

• My Financial Partner–Manage all your finances in one 
place…even accounts from other financial institutions. 

• Mobile Banking–Or, do it all from your phone. With credit  
card controls, remote check deposit, FICO scores and more,  

keeping up with your financial life has never been so easy.

More Time for the Important Stuff

Focus on the important moments in life… 
click here to sign up for eServices today.  

Simplify  
with  

eServices

Holiday Closures
» New Year’s Day—Wednesday, January 1

» Martin Luther King Jr. Day—Monday, January 20 

» Presidents’ Day—Monday, February 17

 

Federally insured by NCUA

Our Candidates:

Rick Bollig
Mr. Bollig has been a member of 
Partner Colorado for 40 years and 
has volunteered on the supervisory 
committee and board of directors 
for the past 15 years. Mr. Bollig is 
a Colorado native and holds a BS in 
accounting and an MBA in finance. He 
has 38 years of financial experience, 
including accounting, budgeting, 
forecasting, data analysis and payroll 
systems. As a senior tax analyst for 
the past 12 years, he advises over 300 
income tax clients annually.

Linda Head
Ms. Head had been a volunteer for 
Partner Colorado Credit Union for 11 
years as a member of the Supervisory 
Committee, before being elected to 
the Board in May 2017 and selected 
as Board Chair in May 2018. Before 
retiring, she was a financial analyst for 
the USPS for over 20 years. Ms. Head 
has experience creating, evaluating, 
and monitoring policies and 
procedures. She also has a background 
in planning, organizing, analyzing 
and controlling the finance-related 
activities of a large organization.

Alvin (‘AL’) Lujan
Mr. Lujan has been a member of 
Partner Colorado Credit Union for 
over 40 years. Prior to joining the 
Board, he served nine years on the 
Supervisory Committee. Mr. Lujan 
retired from the U.S. Postal Service 
(USPS) as a Senior Executive and 
operates his own accounting and 
income tax preparation service.

Join Us for Our Annual Meeting

L ive Your Best Life 

*Certain conditions and restrictions may apply. Mobile carrier data charges may apply. 

Get started today with an IRA.

https://www.partnercoloradocu.org/maximize-retirement-savings
https://www.partnercoloradocu.org/you-deserve-a-break
https://www.partnercoloradocu.org/heloc-no-closing-cost
https://www.partnercoloradocu.org/simplify-eServices
https://www.partnercoloradocu.org/resources/financial-wellness-counseling
https://www.partnercoloradocu.org/sites/default/files/inline-files/Privacy%20Policy%20Website_0.pdf

